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(2). Becwc dtey dmfop manif&ations of cmdfmucu:iw 
discpse al 0 later pee lhrn Iheir male counterparta (2). women 
tend to have hcallhier cmdi-lar function than rimilar- 
aged men t&@wt adult Me. 
Rcantty. I variety ofmzwrss ofhcan rate variltnlity have 
been ured PI indicatws of cadiowadar hsllh. A reduction 
in bat-tu-beat hean mte wiehile duriy sinvr rhylhm ir 
caociuled with I& (3-12). con&ve heart fanhue (13.14). 
eownmy anmy diivc (15,16X portpmndial hypotcwion (17) 
and sudden Lath wndmma ( IR.l9I. H-r. little atren6tm 
has been paid a th-c e&co &,nd’a on hart rak dynamig 
Despite the wirksprcad application of conventtonal mea- 
SUES of heart rme variability, tmditionrl indexer bmd on 
mean and vuriancc pmvkk on!y limited tnfwmation aboui the 
intcgmtcd dywnirr uf healthy or penmbcd cmdii function. 
Additional inform&n qwmti@ing heat-co-beat Ruchmtioos 
call be obtained by Spectral amdy%ir u*i Ly wently drscrited 
mearumr derived Imm nontinear dtmuniur (“chaos” theory). 
Appmximnb entw is one such PUXWIUIC that provides an 
index d :k “campkxity” of the output of a dynamic piuce~ 
(2ll-25). Greater mmpkxiiy (irm&rity or unpwdiia!9ility) 
of a pmccm mrrayo?ldr w !aq+r approximate ntropy vatuer. 
Our prwiou~ work (24.26) hu dcamcntcd a decline in the 
cmttpkxily of sinL” rhythm heart rate dytumics with hcalthy 
sgbw 
repeawd s&&c blond pr&suw rLitdi& >1501?0 mm Hp. n = 
21). Ten elderly subjects were excluded ftuchniul prohlcms 
tiring the beart nte rccotding [n = 41. abn~xm;ditia diicw 
ered duting scnxning In == h!. including an abnurmul hareline 
EKG [n = 41, mild Parkinwn’r diwa_w !n = I] and sn 
unmpkbtcd buccrd mass [n = I]). 
.4ll d the remaining 67 subjects nw: phb&lly a.iw and 
biily functional. Nmtc used tobarn prvducs or :ook w& 
cations (includi~ estwgerl. No evident of mvlic;ll diisrrwr 
was present on a careful review of the ntcdkxl hiioty. phyrix! 
examinalbm or ECG. No sub+! had prior rurpicd prucrdurcr 
of the head. neck or thorax tbal wuld a&t xunn~mic 
imtcmtian. The final rampk wes divided into three age 
gmupx puq (2U to 31 years. n = 21); middk-aged (40 to W 
years. n = 26k and elderly (>6Z yeax. n = X). 
Tbe study wx approved by the fmitotional Revtcw Buard 
of the Belh lnrlrei iius@t!. and all wbjccts provided writtc~ 
informed cmtrettt. 
mite ent~,, k formale-cMimd in the &mlii Brie&. ap. 
pnndmatc :ntmpy measures the (kwitbmk) likelilwd that a 
IRla collstlm. All .wljcclrwrc supine fur o minimum d nwa he fixed to compute &rcuimate en&y. We clmsc m = 2 
IU milt before tltc start of datai mllccliun. Subjects were xtd r (ebctivcly a “tiller” factor) = 2U% of the standard 
r:udicd behwen II .au ad 6 PM, at Irat 2 h nllcr meal dcviatbn oithe &a sets. The% valwwri: se!eclcd on ihc basis 
ingestian and after &staining from caffeine-euntaiaing bewr- of prcvias studies ittdiiating gwd st~!irthl validity for appnw 
agesforammbnumof I2 h.Tbercwmnosigni&ant dilierencc imarc enttvpy within these variabk mngcs (20-25). 
in the time that wbjsls fmm each age pwp w-e studbd. Slatistkal a@wi.% Statistical cnmparistm~ of !urt raw 
Continuaus ECG signals wrr raorded from nipola prccor- rpcctr.d pwcr data were pcrformc!d after logarilbmu draw 
dial leads onto videotape (JVC video mnrder interfaced to 81 fommtian of the data. to normalize the dirlrihutianr anas UIC 
Vettcr Digital KM recording daptur) during Ill min of age r;mgcs (9.27). H-it mtc spcctm: data and apprmimale 
mclnnornk breathing. followed by IS min o! quiet (rpontsne- cntrupyvrlueswcre compared henvren age and gender groups 
0~s) re+iratfon while supine. Metronomic breathing WLI axing B gencnl linear mud& analysis of variilnct procedure. 
prfonned to slandsrdii~ nspirdtory rate ‘ucrnua ditTerenar with tests inr age and gcndei elkcrs as wli 3s their interaction. 
in breatbiy freqwtcy muld influence differunx:r in heart tale When rr&lical dhkrenca wxc id:nlified ~F~SS the age 
dynamics between age and gender grorqx Durbtg metronomic range. Bor.fermni t t&s were uw! 10 RIM the ditlerenccs 
breathin& subjecG breathed in lime to tapwczorded cues. ii1 between each age p~up. Differenccr hetwecn men and womc.~ 
a rate of IS breathshin (0.25 Hz). within ach age group were mmpsred urbrg standard t tests for 
1702 
pwerntlnwcreappaentdufbtgbdhqulet(f5g.i)md 
mnmmmkbmhiihdlthmeaermura.lkmdifu- 
a”q,- fur mei (R’ = 167. p = O.WOI) but no-f& wumcn 
(R* = O.ll9, p = 0.14) (Fig. 2). Hmucvcr. during mclronomic 
breathin& fbc age-r&cd dcclin: in appnxiolalc cntw was 
pnscnt for bolh men (R’ = U.2.2. p = IlIILI) and mmwn 
(R2 = KZl. p - lN2). Despite the dilTcrmt age cikcls in men 
tent with prevbus repotts, high tiequeocy heatt ma fbtcttt~ 
tiolyl and the cverall complexity of hear! rate dynamics mm 
ala tound to decline with age (10.24). 
Gender c&cb = hart rate vmi&Uty. High freqomxy 
(0.15 to 0.40 HZ) hatt WL: tluau~th~. Whiih Mk~4 ~@ly 
otcdiatcd rerpimtoty sinus arrhythmia, are eohaocod by met- 
moomic breathiy and am ass&ted with ‘tealthy cnrdiwas- 
cular function (s-30). lo wottast, hart rate Ro&utioits in 
thir frqwncy band are attenuated with pbysiobgic a& (IO) 
and the dexlopnxnt of conmmy wtay diwnc (15,31). 
Althuugb II number of studier (9-12) have reportal a& 
related &dines in spectral compooeots of hepn tote variabil- 
ity. these reootts haw either failed t*> describe Ilcndu di&r- 
&es ot ha& ptovided only llmited mofomtado~. A ptevloos 
report by Hoyaoo ot al. (31) ittdodos L Cya with dota from 
coottol subjects that soppott OUT tiodilys. In their study, 
femnk sobjccts had grcalcr high frcqoeog spectral pow than 
healthy dc ~Obje, MOI ~0 age mOlp Of 40 t0 m y00n 
However. Hayaoo ct al. did not provide .w#ic~ettt ptboaty data 
for statisticd comparisons. 
Other studis that addtea the e&t of gender oo tmdi. 
tional measora of heart mte variability do oat reveal pmmi- 
neat ditleteoca belweeo men ood womco (7,832). Iiowwr. 
thcac stodiis lack detailed aoalysr of beat-to&at dynamk~ 
Nallnenr mmfdexlty of bwt nte @ml= Ptevioos 
studls that bikd to cxbiit a g;nder distinctii in bean mte 
(i.e.. meso values and mewtes based on staodatd deviation) 
to tbr data. However, such mcasor~s of variability do wt take 
Into account dynamic variability. In contra& spectml tech- 
niqoer and complexity measures. socb as opproxbnate couopy, 
provide iofomtntion sbnut the beat-to&at dynamics d heart 
rafe fluctuations (20-22). Fat example. the two heart rate time 
series rhcwn in Fiire 3 have thnilnt mesn values nod vati- 
awes but visoally apparent di&rcncca in dynamic bebwiot. 
~edynam;gsrctclatcdlotheonlningoftbedatapoin~.Ilr 
a mote extreme ilhutratioo, ate 0x7 take a perfectly pxiodic 
suds ditluences in @amics requires meauvu other than 
ntuowhlemtdvltluo,IUEb~tho~tqJectNmood 
.- : 
ic5ofatmtcS?tieCthefotot&~oti6estJtcmnaibu~of 
npcitic component freqomc& adthCllttCtptWitk&a 
single ottmber that rcpracnts tbc ovonll rqtdatity or predii- 
ability of the data 
oot nodbt.9 that eldotly vOmcn bow I lowr boat rate 
stat&d deviatioo but bigbet qnc&atc cm dttdag 
8 min of qo&: btenhmg hiib the Metottte between 
vatlability amI amplaity. Cmtw&td tocmtttos of boat 
rate vatinblllty to&t @mot@ tbc va@y ntodiwd tqdm- 
tnry sinus arrbyihmir Tbotofm. they fiil to dcraik the 
crmplcn okxdlmsr lnbMiom betwe& multipb muommk 
imlucnea lhat repdab heart tab. By amohdog v&y 
mcdlatcd high fteqoeny beart nte acillatioot in t&ion to 
koo evident with ttaditiottal techtdqas Futthcmtoto, mean 
mu to a stat& 
calh, simb%ot catat. l&se orelfminuv fmdbar sweest that 
thek iCan alter&m in the b&cc ofa&omCiotG~~ 
heatt rate in men -rod with womctt ad that this alter- 
atioootwtere&ctedbtmtanuuoft+ddo&comtdaity, 
BE& tklal volume rms not mensurcd, we cannot directly 
asxs~ the effects of respiratory mechanics on heart rate 
variability. However. it b not apparent hw any such eiietis 
complexby measures observed uring bath spmttaneous and 
mctmnmnic breathing. 
Finally. tbe influence of gender on beart rate rclpamcr to 
isole mom d&ult. 
Qmckska We fmd tbst wmnen have rcktiwly cater 
hifi frcqumry heart rate Uwtuatims and pates cwall 
“u~mpkdty” of sinus rhythm hemi rate variabilii than men 
Thelhere complementay findings i*te the impcatatice of 
gender- 8s well as y-related dif- in heart rate dyttam- 
Q. Whether t&e gender di6erenoes arc related to the Imr 
risk ofcardimueular disease and grater lottgcvity in women 
requires further study. 
Auuendk Amwoximate EntroDv 
Appmdmac rntmpy (ApEn) bedeutatd in he Wtwl~~gwsy: 
Given N data points u(l). u(2). . , u(N). two inout variables, m 
md r. mwt & tlxcd -10 co~utc A;% (de&d plwkiy by 
ApEn(m. r, N)). To d&e ApEn. Ant fwm wctm lcqumccr r(l) 
m r(N - m + 1) fmm the iu(i)). &fined by x(i) = [u(l), . . . . u(i + 
m - I)]. Thw vccton represent m anwcutiw u vaIuc5, commcnc. 
lq with rho ith point. Define the distamx d[x(i). x(i)] bctwcn 
wows x(i) and x(i) Y tbc maximal diUemnre la thclr respcctlw 
ralar am~puncnu. Ur the wqucncs x(l), x(2). ., x(N - m + 1) 
mermnrruct.,or~sehieN-m+t.C~(~)=(nunbsrolrr(j)ruch 
that d[x(l). r(j)] Sr)/(N - m + I). The C,.,(r)? mmare MIIII a 
fu4mncertbc regdsrity, or frcquoncy. ofpotternrsimilu to a giwn 
pattern cjtindmv /en& RI. Nat, ktinr @Jr) II the “yeray valur 
of In C,(r), whew In ia tbc r&ml kgadthm WC d&c a)qmrdmna 
cntmpyby ApEtim. 1. Nl = Q,,,(r) - *~+,(r).wbcrc ApEn mcuyma 
the (k+nrithmic) likelihmd tk+t runs d pttcms ttut are clw la m 
dwvatkrs rcmabl ctoxe on ~cxt Lncremcntal mmtmrlsnm. Greater 
llkdibwd of remaining cl% mgulatity. pmdurcn mmlkr ApEn 
VIIYI. and mmerncly. 

